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For Catarrt
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Remarkable Canr
Effected

By Pa-ru-na.
Under date of January 10, F9. Dr.

Hartman received the io:lowg letter:
--My wife ha; been a sunferer irom a

complication of di-eases for the past twen-

tv-five years. lcr case has bafiled the
skill of some of the most noted physicians.
One of her worst troubles was chronic
constipation of several years' standi:g.
She was also pa-ing through that most

critical period in the life of a woman--

change of life.
-in June., 189,. I wrote to you about

her case. You advised a course of Peruna
and Manalin, which we at once com-

menced, and have to say it complete:y
cured her.
"Aborut the same time I wrote you

about my own case of catarrh. which
had been of twenty-five years' standing.
At times I was almost past going.
1 commenced to use Peruna accord-
ing to your instructions and con-

tinued its use for about a year, and
it has completely cured me. "--John
0. Atkinson.
In a letter dated January 1. 1900. Mr.

Some people think the road to Heav-
en is a switch-back where they need
the descent into sin to give the im-
petus for the rise into glory.

FITSpermanently enred. No fits or nervous-
nessafter first da-s ;se of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestorer,2tri al bottleand treatise frea
Dr.R. H. KLE. Ltd.. 931 ArchSt..Phila., Pt.

English womeniu.ni'ersally condemn the
American short-skirt habit.

Taylor's Cheroke.- Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs. Colds. Croup and Consumption.and
all throat and lInng iroublcs. At druggist:,1
25e., 50e. and s1.U pr bottie,

It would be hard if we had nothing
at the heavenly fast but the things we

have given at donaiuon parties.

Millions of Vegetables.
When the Editor read 10.000 plants for

16c, he couM hardly believe it, but upon
second reading finds that the John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, n:3s., than
whom there are no more reliable and ex-
tensive seed growers in the world, makes

this offer which is made to get you to
test Salzer's Warranted Vegetable Seeds.
They will send you'their big plant and

seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers,
ALL FoB nUT 16C POSTAGE,

-rvding you will return this notice, and
if you will send then? 20c in postage, they
'will add to the above a package of fa-
mous Berliner Cauliflower. [A. C. L.]

You get whM you want if you want

it with both feet. So. 9.
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CATALOGUES REE
SNOWIN@ PUL.L LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS. U.S.A.
TOWER CANAOIAN CO . LTD.. TORONTO. CANADA.1

Potash"
is necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books onl

fertilization: they contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the
farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you think of it
to the

GERMAN KAL.I WORKS
New York- Atlanta, Ga.-
93 Nassau St., or Q3 22% So. Broad

Street.

CURE

Wries'Hc1"Gee-sSo.s

S8cilitsBoU Atla.nta.

' ClRFS HEREALL ELSE FAILS.
aBestCo..NiSyrup.'astes ood.L

.KS AT HOME
e=ru=na in the Home
al Diseases.

CHWANDT

Atkinson say, after five years' experience
w;ithi Perunla:

*-I 'iill ever continue to speak a.
good word for Peruna. 1 an still
c ured ofcaotarrht."--Jlohn 0. Aitkiu-
son, Independence. Mo., Boc 272.
Mrs. Alla Schwandt, Sanborn, Minn..writes:
**Iharebeen t:"oubled tith rheurma-

tism and catarrh for twenty-ive
years. Could not sleep day or night.
After havingused Peruna lean sleep
and noth-ng bothers me now'. If I
ever am. artected with a.nt kind of
sickness. Pertna will be the medi..
cine 1 shalt use. 31y/ son was ctred
of catarrh ofthe la.rynx by Peruna."
--)Mrs. Alta Schuanclt.
When old age comes, catarrhal diseases

come also. Systemic catarrh is almost uni-
veral in old people.
Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. who will be pleased to give you the
berelit of his medical advice Cratis.

Chance For a Reformer.
ksome day a great reformer, in whose

aspirations sense is duly blended with
entht:siasm, will make and win a great
fight for pockets in women's street
cl:hes. Why woman does not have
nore and ietter pockets in her clothes
is one of the mysteries of civilizatiou.-
hiirpr's Weekly.

Denfnew Cannot Be Cured
by !oc l an iAications as they cannot rea. the
i.:,ea: d..or:ionoo.the ear. 'lere is only onl:

way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutioaal re:nedies. 1Leatuess is cauls: by s

iniumued condition o: the mucoUs iiL.g 0;
t1:e :ustac.iaa Tube. When tiiis tuos is in-
faied you nave a rumblingaoand ormipe-
ice: !aariu, and when it is e tirely clo-:1
ueafness is t.ne risulr, and unlss the iniaW-

:aion can be taken out and thii tube re-

stored to ics normal condition, he.ring will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of tea
are'ause~ibycatarrh.Wh:-sh is notllingbuta.
ia:ued cndition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by cn.tarrh)that can-
not be anred bylHali's Catarrh Cure. Send for
cirenlarsfre3. F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75e.
Tla:e Eal's Family Pills for constipation.

The best evidences of religion are not
in argu:nents, but in lives.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear Bandages
All the Tlme-Anlother Cure by Cuticura.

Another cure by Cuticura is told of by
Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupoca. Wis.,
in the following grateful letter: "My hus-
band sufi,ered agony with salt rheum on

his hands, and I had to keep them band-
aged all the time. We tried everything we

could get, but nothing helped him until he
used Cuticura. One set of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Pills cured him entirely,
and his hands have been as smooth as pos-
sible ever since. I hope this letter will be
the means of helping other sufferers."

All gain that costs character is an

immesurable loss.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugisBts refund money if it fails to cnre.
E. \X . Grove's signature is on box. 25c.

The King of Italy spends much of his
time hunting.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces intiamma-
tion,allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c.abortb

I do not believa Piso's Cure for Consumap-
tionhaas anequal for coughs and colds.--Jons
FBoYEf, TVrinity Springs. Ind.. Feb. 15, 190J.

Some men are cynics because they arc tn-
able to make a living at anything else.

A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money if k'azo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Rear-Admiral Rojestvensky is fifty-six
years of age.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wooliord's
Sanitary Lotion. Never Fails. Sold by all
drugists, $1. Mail orders promptly filled
byrE. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind.
Justice Clark. of New York. has decidcd~

that a sandwich is not a meal.

COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Doan'a Kidney Pills Brought Strength
and Health to the Sufferer, Making
him Feel Tweinty-Five Years Younger

J. 1B. Corton.
farmer and luimx-

7 ~ ~ bern. an, of DJep-
-' e N. C., says:

$j"I suffered for'
ears with myi'
ba-k. It was a)o
bad that I coulid

gies. I dro not b'
lieve I (-ould

.T. E. CCnr::0. hmve raisred tenH
pmodl(s oft weigi:: from' thle gr'ou:a, the
pan was so s've:'e. TIhis wa's my con
dition whlen: I bx;an'.using D)oan's K'd
and now~I am ne'ver tr'oubled1 as I was
My back is stron' and I enn walk or

ridoa lon:g i:tnead feel just a

;og as I di t enyive year~s ago.a
I thin:k so much(~ of D)oen's idne
Pils that I 1 ve given~a .iup'ly of te
reey to so:ne of myV neighibors, ::d
tny have al. o found" -ond results. I
yucan si anyti:: :rom this r'amn:-

angnote that wvill be of any' -ervic-e to
you,1' to any one suffering fro:n kid-

ne,trouble :. ou arc at liberty to do so.''
A TRIAL FREE - Addr-ess Foet er-

Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For sale
byal olaes Pric 5n0il cent=

THE T UL TIT
A SCHCLARLY SUNDAY SERMON El
EISHCP D. H. CREER. D. D., LL.D.

Subject: Standing Before Christ.

Brooklyn. N. Y.-Coadjutor Bishop
David II. Greer, I).D.. LL.D.. preached
in Christ Church, his first visit tc
Brooklyn since his election to his higl
oftice, Sunday morning. His subject
was, "Standing Beforethe Mnter.'
He chose his text from II. Kings V':>:
"He went in and stood before his
Master.' Bishop Greer said in the
course of his sermon:
You will recall. perhaps, the connec-

tion in which these words were spoken.
Elisha the Prophet had cured a man
of his leprosy. who wanted to give the
prophet some suitable reward. but the
prophet refused to take it, and said:
"As the Lord liveth I will not receive
it." And the servant of the prophet
is not of the same mind, and when the
man departed he said to himself: "Now
I will go and take somewhat of him.'
And so he did. and then when he had
stored it away in some -ecret place,
as he supposed, he cnme to where his
master was and went in and stood be-
fore him. And as he came. my friends,
so we must come to another prophet
of Israel, another and a greater one.

who, although of Israel born, is the
Master of us all, to whom all hearts
are open, before whom there is no

secret, and before whom we must
stand. This :s my subjtct for a littiP
while this morning, "Standing Before
the Master."
There is a great world struggle going

on to-day. which although it assumes

many different forms is yet the same.
It is a great struggle for _reedom-a
tru1ggle which, to be sure, has been
going on to some extent in every age,

but which in this particular age ap
pears on a larger field of action with

greater number of actors partici
pating in it more conspicuously per-
haps, and which is carried on now as

never betore with an earnestness more
earnest, with a purpose more resolute,
and its pitiful effort at times, with a

pathos more pathetic, human life is
trying to set itself fr.e from misery

and fron bondage. and to become sov-
ereign lord of itself. This it is trying
todo by various means and methods.
byweapons of war on hattletields, by
bullets and by ballots. by social agi-
tations and by political discussions, by
great material and industrial advance-
ment and enrichments. widening out
and expanding and thus broadening
more and more its scone, its power, Its
dominion, and, through it all, its free-

Join from bondage and control.
And within certain limits that is good
tnd right, and much to be desired.
But freedom is like fire. When guard-

'd, restrained and kept w'thin contro!,
itis good for service and performing
many useful otices anid tasks; but
when it is not controlled and becomes
1coniltaiation, then it is no longer
isful and serviceable, but injurious
Ind (estructive. And are there not
one sign app;arifn, here and there,
p)ora';aa-y, in spots in our tir ade'r
ife. which show that the freedom tire
o-dayis getting beyond control, be-
omin a 0nta:I';intiOP., blurning ar.d
. nsuilgi nOt only somec, of thos1old

ind obsolete troditions wiill stand
n the way of progress. but some of

:hose old and pure and good and eter-
ially true traditions without w;-hich
:hre can be no progress at alil.
A vcoung man in this city, in time Bor-
ugh of lianhattan. a young man of
:ulture and refinement anrd position.
md the graduate of a leadiing univer-
thy, remarked to me not long ago:
s long as I can manage to keep a
eputable outward appearance, and

~ontrive to live so as not to lose the
avor and good will of public opinion.
vhy should I not live to-day precisely
isI please? Am I not free? Anm I
aotthe sovereign lord and master of
nysef? And if I find in me certain
atural tendencies, instincts, proclivi-
:iesand passions which I love to in-
lulge, which I can indulge, why should
[not indulge them? Am I not free,
:hesovereign lord and master of my-
elf? Whose business is it but my
>n,and what, indeed, shall hinder?
Public opinion? But I am assuming
batpublic opinien mvil not know any.
:hingabout it. Religion? Why, who

~nowvs anything about religion to-day?
heBible? Well, this is the twentieti

entury, and the Bible is on the shelf.
m I not free to do precisely as I
>ease as the sovereign lord and mast'er

f ntyselfY'
'That specch, perhaps, was to some

ittle extent typical of a growing con-

~iton, freedom's fire becording a con-
agration, burning down and consum-
.ngsome of the old, true, eternal, fixed
mudestablished human religions; some

>ftheold, true and established social
estrants. And If we look at our
nodern society very closely we see it
totonly appearing here and there
imog the young men and the young

1vomen, but also among some others
:atare not yet so young, too much

'reedom, perhaps, among the old, if you
lease, when they throw aside the old

fashioned feminine graces, modesties,
aroprieties, too much. freedom in de-
neanor and deportment, hoping thus
:oshow, perhaps, that they are eman-
ipated. But, as some one has remakted,
suchfreedom is not the result of high-
3reducation, or culture, or advance-
nent,or progress, but of a dull and

ttupid ignorance. It is a reversion of
he lesson of- Peter's vision, and always
o call all things common and un-
~lean.
Thus to-day we see here an:d there

eginning to appear abuses of this
nagnificent human freedom, a dispo-

sitionupomn the part of many of every
igeto push and set aside whatevecr
eems to interfere with the freedom
ftheir lives, with the full and free

ixpression, indulgence and gratitica-
tonof their desire to live and (10 pre-
1selywhat they please. And so the
hldren soon wander ott to do as they
please. Why not, ar'e they not frece?
Andthe husband wanders off to do as
liepleases? Why not, is lhe not free?
Xdthe wife wanders off to do as she
>leases.::nd the marriage vow wanders
>f.Why not, is it not a free age?
Andlike a house that rests upon the

~hifting sand, the home breaks up andI
falls.and great is the fall thereof, for
itpllIs society dowvn.

A, my friends, freedom is a nmg-
itieetand g:oriouts thing, and it nas
itsgreat and mnagificent uses, andi it
1asits great anrd tmalev-olent aibuses,
tindtin spite of all oar soilamn (leAnhir-
ion)apers and 31agna ChatrLa c-lahns
mman life is not free, exeept with that

iedomu which is the satcred moral:
pd-ei, forn ich or poor, otr .img or

atoin to themt: bond'ag~e to, 0'. cir-

uttii(etioni to them.t 'at'd. wor-t of
lbondage to ourse1Ves. our (;wn im-

eril selves, and from our1 own pr-iso:
eives uable to escape.
There is rio such thing as true antd
ndobted freedom for huan life.
reedom for the human (conscien(e.
'reedom for the human heart. freedom

orhaennoul, cep as we learn to-day

:o stand before some g e:tt rua:
Le:d. Where s the master who, :s
.0ecome and tan( before him. a1
ter into his presence to receive ctur

reedom, can give freedom to us, who
rst of all (-rul give what you and I

1ee. cOTscience in freedon. The
\liaster unto whom all hearts are open.
romn whom no secrets are hid, who
snows it all-the whole story of our

ife, the secret sin and shame, con-

°ealed perhaps from others, but not
--otc :teed from Him, from whom no

-ecrets are hi<i; the Master who, like
-10 c-neL else, can give conlsciecel acquit-
:al and start us afresh in life, grant
.s pardon of the conscience, of sin and
vrong. Men have iilways wanted t1at
orgiveness. and in ,'esus Christ they
aave found it. and they tfind it in Ilim
to-day. The poor outcast sinner up,un
,he streets of the city goes to staind
aefore Him. not like the servant in the
story of the text, to condone and ex-

.-use his sin, but to ackntov:edgc his
rault and to receive forgiveness. And
hat voice sp aking to mani. ringing
lown through all the :lges. is si aking
o them to-day, saying. "Go in peace."
mid to the sinning woInaIt. "Neifler
lo I condemn thee. go and sin no

nore."
With us orltinary and conllouin'ace

-iersOnz, is tilere not sote liitC si:Ot
I our hearts where. in lonliness. we

wejl: where tihe heart cries out fcr
vo:ayftil1' s:oIe one: to s:amtd besiie
t: and it is not until it leai'as to uo
)I:( stand before lii:n. unto wom

ill se.rteis are known-Jesu:s ('hri'st
he Master-that this syn.athy andl
'eIlowshi? is f<n'.r . C:Tseience free-
lom givin.. heart freedom givin:. :rd
hen soul freedom givine. where he
:)w'i se: m1s to re:ili tilw i:Ome10 10ito i

.t belongs and to tind its gr.atest lib-

.'rty in the bosom of t1t(' Et' til.
When on:ce we come upon the imita-
ions of a peron, some oie has s:i(l- it

is all Over w:tli hint. 11:as he know
tdge, emIlerpr'se. ability. i- boats not:
:io matter 1ow atitractiv eihe was yes
terday. how great :n ins")iratiol, he
"em:ed li::e a limitless ;a: but we
;_,,0 f(,,,)1........ .

aond, and we care not if we never see

him again. Not so with Jesus Christ.
We never find Him out. Ie is always
beyond us. and the nearer and closer
we come to Him, He is still beyond us,
ike some great path of golden light
shining down upon us across the face
of the dark and troubled waters from
some far off horizon line where earth
id heaven seem to meet and where
the soul finds its true liberty, :ts free-
lom. its true dwelling place in Jesus
Christ the Master. Is It not so? Let
human experience testify and answer
how it is that Jesus Christ has seemed
to raise up the soul that is east down
to its freest fellowship in God.
That is true human freedom, and

not until we find it there will we find
it anywhere-not utntil we jo in and
tand before the Mastr. Thus ou
:nd I. if our Christian life is to have
sn'cri y and honesty of purpose. if

it is to have growth a1n1 developmen
init-ye . more, if it is to have peace
:nd power and freedo:n in it, that is

wiatyou and I must try to do. oay
after* day. through all our life on

earth, until at last. whe't the :1ac (tf
lif. is over and the busy world is

bn:ed and the evening shades comue
and the twilight gathers around ts

and lifts us into the (lud to be s:
Of men no more, then if : TIy one should
as.: "Where is he? Where did lie

go*: the answer will seem to Comie:

"e went in and s:cod before his
Master'

Uenr3 i'r an.
It Is when our faith in God the
Faher. Son and IIoly Ghost is quietly
e::mressed in (lily action that it can

anil does beer fruit in and tell upon thle
faith and lIfe of other men. The man
who should dlefinitely regulate his re-
ligious life and devotion with the
thought mauinly before him of how he
will thus by example be influencing
other people is. I think, approaching
the whole question from a wrong side,
and is in grave danger of doing positive
harm first to himself and then to oth-
ers. But it remains true that in this,
as in other matters, "No man liveth to
himself." and that the attitude lhe vis-
ibly and habitually takes in religious
matters must, whether he wishes it or

not, tell, for good or ill, upon those
about him. How infinitely that en-
hances the importance of what every
one ot us belIeves and does :-Arch-
bishop of Canterbuy.

Thwarted Plans.

It is an evil thing and bitter to he
unhindered in one's life b)y God. It is
no gift of freedom promised, hut a

cuse bestowed when it is said of

Ephraim, "Let him alone." It is the
final word of doom when the Lord
says, "I let them go after the subborn-
ness of their heart, that they might
walk In their own counsels." When
the prayer was offered, "SufTer us to
go into the herd of swine," we may LIe

sure the tequest was granted solely
because ofiered by demons.
Ours be the joy that our wishes are

omiosedJ. ft is proof we are sons of
God. Let as rejoice we are not v'isited

with the contempt of divine indiffer-
ence. Let us write it on our hearts
this day as one of the gladdest prom-
ises of GoT's Word. "I will hedge up
thy way with thorns."-Pacific Bap-

The Apparent Difficulties.
Te things that seem to be dificulties

and hardships only need to be fronted
to yield, like thie east-wind in its sea-
son, good results in bracing and hard-
ening. Fix it in your minds that
nothing worth dolng Is done but at
the cost of difficulty and toil.-Alesan-
der Maclaren, D.D.

A Peor Excute.
Then you think the ,Judge will be

satised if you say, "Lord, I had so
many names in my visiting book, and
so mtny invitations I could not refuse,
that it was impossible for me to attend
to those things."-GorCge MacD)onald.

Tortoise as Weather Prophet.
A tortise is an excellent weathem

prophet, though the fact is known tc

comparatively few people. Tortoise
farmers on the African coast noticC
that, even twenty-four hours before
rain falls, these curious animals pre-
pare for it by seeking the convinient
shelter of overhanging rocks. It may
be a bright, clear, sunshiny morning.
but the farmers believe implicitly in
the tactics of the tortoise, who is
never mistaken, for the downpour is
certain to come within the time stat'

This c-rious premon.itionl of the ap-

proach cf rain is shared by many
other animals and birds, and may be

e::lindfartially by the fact that,

whie ra=n is fcrminlg, the atmosphere
s nreasng in weight; htut there may

alsoihe some need of moisture' which

mahes them aware of its alpproach. or

oe habits of life which make them
thussersitive.

Reco2nized Champion "Eeler."
Capt. William Cook of Mystic, Conn..

s the .<hampion "ecler" of southern
NewEr glar.d. His best record thus

farin sprng is 810 in one day.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOl
iNTERNAT;ONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR MARCH 5.

Subjec': .esus at the Feast or Tabernsel'
John vii., 3:-4G-Golden Text, J(htI

vii., 46-Memnorv Verse, U--Couimen.
tar, on the Lay's Lewt.on.

I. Christ teaching is the temp:e (vs. '-
.i9). Daring :e cosintg dtay.. el the f:s
gre at U:' io.i . i:'n ':as atirI t ) ag2:::t
.ie-US, a:d the fewivsh ru'cr- SeI m:iYce

to il)rehei(d ilin'. but r :v.tlst:i::.
thin He taught bh.i1y in the t':otp..

L::.S e !d "

ric. n ii. .n of (; :1n

iun :: to ht he this was the 'eventhl
ei C:t Id i he 1:;:. Ede h i dhi:

it w: h seC ent day. wia: ::1 rea:,
the la t d:ay of tht : hIt.CTI~elthl dayl
was kept as a .::tunath., when there wams 1:U
ee molny" Of <ira:t.it1j wVat. 11ro:n1 :ill:.
"Jesus stood.- In 1: temp;e.oIrt. proi;
ably) in So:lmon's preb,. "Anid cried.'c
Spoke w'ith! a v,;-ce'.otad ca.)ach so aI, !-'.di
hlear. '*i .:::V mIan thir.t." Itw s >r -

in1 au ttun ti \'a:ter, whe::n the- .1un lt(d
i0o 1lnmrtf: shone in : e:oudr!e.; Sky, a::d1

the .ar1v rainls w.Vre lo:aned lo. WA.e: ar.

A :llmeS is at r ':,w . in :a Sltr'vC'.-
J::uit P r :. 'li i ut : :1t:. I,.) :!"t:

:hrda1 dou::- 1'o-:: ;r . v.!r:.c:lt

i()

-.:nt.h-1":the nnfr,nt the'ti"i " iil

pi :" c _ ..1' I. . al . :' ' i i\t:

:;. t To bei e

te m e n t .:.. a d i

th C eein-. 1e -".7:l etOa llre. hath.

sa-:e'.b:t t o i"::) .a"t:ie a l: too m

c : hin 1:1( :

E: k. 1 -:1-):.ie c "Out'.il <> f his 1O."(Th

innt nslt ar o:'l.'': manC..I th . o l e theh a t

'1 1 t :i lt- \ :.! T ^

th ow. Tt1'hi !'"::ar . au :. i,.1

thi .-irce[ied \th:" 'im ii {im the
rien c ; ;tr .I D'en -

tig I ; I n . :):vnl e di
c iint'om Wicet1.. .m1 .

'

::o d p:it ch1 -

l"...lk in :he1c.e:n n *O ; (). rm:1 t v:T:e

1veYrrVin par. am ma . he ou!p 1p e le I'-

mm. maar:'l pie s wat'er: 'O li!C:

thi wste d thiat i ': Y . Th ,,O1 to:
rei'Ii, i:nt & O :l'1'S. "i "'1S J)_' -of
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CONCENTRATED

Crab Orchard
WATER

rAo MARK

-A SPECIFIC FOR-

Dyspepsia
3jSick Headache 3
|Constipation...

The Three "ILl1" That Make Life
a Burden.

Nature's great Remedy
In Use for Almost a Ccntury.
SgLD BY ALL DRUGGITS.

CRAB OR1l3ARD WATER CO.,
LOC1SV1LLE, KY.

Ycu want only the best

Cotton Gin
M & ch inery

Ask any experienced
Ginner about

Pratt,Eagle,Smith
Winship, Munger

We would like to show
you what thousands of
life long customers say.
Write for catalog and~
testimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta. Ga.

Birmingham, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn., Dallas, Tex.

.Saizer's
National Oats
Greatest oat of the century.
Yielded in Ohio 187 In Mich.

' 231. in3o.25,andn .Dakota
310 bus., per acre.
You can beat that record in 12.

For l0cand thisnotice
we mail you free iots of farm seed
samples and our big Catalog. tell-

loall aboutthis oat wonderand
thousands of other seed7.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

"OL LAam
Wis.
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A HEALTHY OLD ASE
OFTENTHE BESTPARTOL!FE
Help for Women Passing Through

Change of Life

Providence has allotted us each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life, and it is generally
our own fault if we die prematurely.

t*

/IJ ryo9n ,-.4riAfary/Koehne
Nervous exhaustion invites disease.

This statement is the po"itive truth.
When everything beconos a burden

and you cannot walk a few blocks with-
out excessive fatigue. and you break
out into perspiration easily. and your
face "ushes. and you grow e:cited and
shai:y at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any-
thing, you are in danger; your nerves
have given out; you need 'uilding up
at once ! To build up wo:nan's nerv-

ons system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here is an

illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne. 371
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, Ill., writes:
" I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound for years in my family and it
never disappoints ; so when I felt that I was
nearing'the-change of life I commenced treat-
ment with it. I took in all about six bottles
and it did me a great deal of good. It
stopped my dizzy spells, pains in my back
and the headaches with which I had suffered
for months before taking the Compound. I
feel that if it had not been for this greatmed-
icine for women that I should not have been
alive to-day. It is splendid for women, old or
young, and will sureiy cure all female disor-
ders."
Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in-

vites all sick and ailing women to write
her for advice. Her great experience
is at their ser;ice, free of cost.

FOR
A

To b)tter advertise the South's Leading
Busi:e;s College, four scholarships are of-
fered youni pesonisof this cou:ty at :ss than
ceot. WRITE TODAY.

SA-"L UII 'S C0LLLE.E Usa.llG
o BI'l Horses!

For Specific Ophthal-
mllia, Moon Blindness
and other SORE EYES,
BARRY CO m*p*- C'

HAVE A SURE CURE.

Se n f RN Get the best. One pound Amer

for cataio;;ue. R. P. DALTON, Danville, Va.

Convictlion I
When buying loose coffee <

to have in his bin, how do
getting? Some queer storie
c:>uld be told, if the people a

speak out.
Could any amount of mera

housekeepers to use

Lion
the leader of all paeka
ofacentury, if they had not fou

Purity, Strength, Fla
ThIs popular saecess ot LION 4

can be due only to inherent merit.
Is no stranger proof of merf thn
tinned and increaing popularty.

If the verdict of MHLiI
HOUSEKPERS does not coi
you of the merits of LiON CC
it costs you but a trifle to
package. It is the easiest u
convince yourself, and to
you a PERMANENT PURCHAS
LION COFFEE is sold only in 11lb. sealedp

and reaches you
as pure and clean as when it

Lion-head on every package.
save these Lion-heads for valuable premiumi

SOLD BY GROCEEi
EVERWHR

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toled&

BEST FOR

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubi
C blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels,,pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin a
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills me
starts chronic ailments and long years of cuf"f
CASCARETS today, for you will never gets'
right, Take our advice, start with Cascaret

1 money refunded. The genuine tablet stamp
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Comn

~W. L. DOUC
UNI,jN $350& $ 0 |
w. L. l5,,ugu:.kso.5 lhoe" aire the nre:n

worldI IC1,,e f their excellent .tyle, can

r*mw,eav-rin~ graal.taen. Theyr areJuut S,L

.h:ape h,ete. weari !onge-r. iant areofgreatl
.h-~5theIe:.5shoe en~the ,nairlet to-etay. W

- lDougaI:i t'l:t. h.ne' are rnot.1 t hroughri hi..o
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Eovs waar W. L. Do~aglas $2.50 and $2.03 sh:
better, hold their shape, and wear longer t

W.LD0CiGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUA
W.; .. lh>Wugi' um Cor,ona Cojitstkin i.u $3.
Iot is cons:d.red to) 1> the~jb'ne p-:en I-

FA~STCLOREYELETSWILL NOT 1rw. L. Douglas has the largest shoe mail order
. No trouNe to get a it by mail. 25*. extra pr-p.tys

further information. rrite for listrated Catalog


